SOUL FOR STRENGTH

September is Childhood Cancer Awareness Month

Join us for a SoulCycle class to fundraise and help provide a child with cancer and their family overnight stays at Ronald McDonald House New York.

Date: Wednesday, September 28th
Location: SoulCycle Hudson Yards - Outside
556 W 33rd St, New York, NY 10001
Time: 7:00PM Arrival / Check In
7:30PM Let’s Ride!
Bikes: $50 Silver / $100 Gold / $150 Platinum
Notes:
- Vaccination Required
- All bikes include shoes & water
- Rain or Shine - Tented Outside Space
Register: www.rmh-newyork.org/2022soul

*Increase your Impact* by buying a Gold/Premium bike to help cover multiple family night stays

Keeping Families Close

That’s the wonderful gift you offer children with cancer, and their families, when you make a donation to Ronald McDonald House New York. Even though it costs $365 per night, we’re able to ask families for a suggested donation for $35 per night because of generous support from friends like you. A portion of your purchase is tax deductible.